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GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT THE WOULD HAS BKb'N
DOING THE PAST WLER.
Lieutenant R. P. Hobsou sailed for
Manila on the ste imer Gat lie Satur- -
day afternoon.
The lighting and heating companies
of Pittsburg have been consolidated
into one company with a capital ol ,
A terrific gale visited the coast of
England Tuesday. Ureat damage was
doue to shipping and a number of
Jivus were lost.
8enor Saga6ta, Spanish promior, is
suffering from a severe case of bron-Ohl- al
pneumonia. His coudiliou is
cousidered quite serious.
By the retirement of Hear Admiral
Bunce, Admiral Dewey became the
ranking ollieer of the fuited States
uavy on Chriatmus day.
It is reported that Col. Bryan and
Chairman Jones are not in accord on
the expansion question, and there is a
livelihood of a.split between them.
Part of the Kir.it Texas sailed from
Ravanuuh for Cuba, uu the 23d Inst.,
ana the remainder of the regiment
a:.d the Second Louisana follow today.
Ou account ot a battle between the
Spanish and Filipinos at lloilo, the
secretary of war has instructed Ueu-la- l
Otis to send troopB to seize and
occupy that place.
General Corbin says he has not read
a newspaper du ing the war. From
the way his department was managed
we hardly think he is to be congratu-
lated. Perhaps If he had been better
Informed as to what was going on he
would have been able 10 have made a
better record.
The evacuation of Havana by the
Sjianinrds Iiiib been attended by riot
ing and bloodshed between the 8pau
lards and Cubans. Tuesday, white
quelling a riot, company M, Tenth
regular U. S. cavalry was tired upon.
The regulars returned the'tlre, killing
and wounding a number of Spanish
ai.d Cubau rioters.
The members of the United 8tates
commission to arrange a treaty of
peace with Spain, arrived in New York
Saturday morning on the steamer St.
louls and proceeJed at once to Wash
Ington, where they delivered to the
president lat the same afternoon, the
treaty of peace with Spain. The treaty
will be sent to the senate Jan. 4th, and
It is expected that it will be promptly
ratified.
ilATUHOOU KOlt NEW MKXICO.
Provisions Of a New Hill Off rud by
Kenaior S. B. lOlkius.
mnacor S. B. Eikins of West Vir
ginia introduced a bill in the senate
n the 14th inst. providing for the ad-
mission of New Mexico as a state. The
first section of the measure read:
"Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress aesem
bled. That the inhabitants of all that
part of the area of the United . States
now constituting the Territory of Now
Mexico, as at present described, may
become the state of New Mexico, as
hereinafter provided."
It is provided that delegates shall
bo elected from the several counties to
a state constitutional convention; such
convention shall consist of eighty-on- e
delegates, based upon a population of
1,900 for each delegate according to
tke last census. According to the ap
portionment San Juan county gets
one delegate. It is provided that the
fovernor shall issue a proclamation
within ten days after the passage of
Schillings
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this act ordering an election of the
delegates, to be held on the eighth
Tuesday after its passage. The dele-
gates shall meet in convention in the
territorial capital on the Qfth Tuesday
after this election.
"All persons resident in said proposed
state who are qualitled voters of said
territory as herein provided shall be
entitled to vote upon the ratitlcation
of the constitution, under such rules
and regulations as said convention
may prescribe uot in conflict with this
act.
"The constitution shall be Republi-
can in form, and make no distinction
in civic or political rights on account
of race or color, except as to Indians
not taxed, and not be repugnant to
the constitution of the United States
and the principles of the Declaration
of the independence. That
perfect toleration of religious senti-
ment Bhall be secured, and that no in-
habitant of the state shall over be
in person ot property on ac-
count of his or her mode of rsliginus
worship.
"Provisions shall bo made for the
establishment and maintenance of a
system of public school", which shall
be open to all children of the.stateand
free from all sectarianism."
Section 4 provided that in case a
constitution and state government is
formed in compliance with the pro-
visions of the act, submitting the con-
stitution to a voto of the people of the
territory for ratification or rejection
at a date not earlier than the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 1899. The sum of $30,000 is
asked of congress as an appropriation
to foot the cost of this ronstitution.
Delegate Fergusson introduced a
similar bill in the houso on the 15th.
Mr. Fergusson's bill differs from Sen
ator Eikins' bill in only one or two
particulars. Mr. Korgusson's bill pro-
vides for a convention, of 78 delegates
based upon a population of 2,000 for
each delegate according to the last
census in New Mexico, made by the
United StateH, exclusive of Indians.
and one delegate for a fraction of over
1.000 inhabitants therein." The lepre- -
hentatiou for San Jtiiiu county is the
same as in Senator Eikins' hill.
Cbrihtinati Notes.
Mr. (nd Mrs. Hunter entertained a
party of friends at dinner Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Beeslor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Starr at
dinner Sunday.
Misses I.llliun and Mamie Markley
entertained a few friends at dinner on
Christmas day.
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Mitchell enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Woods at
dinner Christmas day.
Dr. Rosenthal entertainrd a few
friends with music and dancing Mon
day evening, at his bachelor apart
ments.
Mr and Mrs. Chas. E. Starr enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Pinknev.
Mrs. Ed. Wise and Dr. Rosenthal at
dinner Wednesday evening.
Miss I. M. Currie gave a dinner par
ty Christmas day. Am ong the invited
guests were Mr. and Mre. Hugh Onr- -
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Miller, Mrs. A.
F. Miller and Miss Agnes Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Whitehead gave
a dinner party at their home Monday.
Mrs. Campbell, Misses Lillian and Ma-
mie Markley, Dr, Duff, Dr. Rosenthal
and Mr. I. D. Campbell were the
guests present.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pierce enter-
tained a number of their friends at an
elegant dinner Christmas day. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. w.
F. Paxton, Mr. and Mrs. Boone C.
Vnughn, Messrs. George Griffin, Rob-
ert Cooper, Oliver Jackson and John
Rodgers.
Mrs. Anna E. Triplett entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Pinkney, Mr. and Mrs. Gus.
Bero, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hill, Mrs.
Hippenmeyer, Miss Phoebe Hippen-
meyer, Miss Mamie Harwood and Jno.
Hippenmeyer, besides her regular
boarders, at dinner Christmas day.
Will Macruw Killed
News has been received here that
Will Mag raw was killed Saturday af-
ternoon at the Sunnyside mine near
Eureka. Colo. He was the engineer in
the Sunnyside mine and the presump-
tion is that he was caught in the ma-
chinery some way and killed. His
body was discovered about 3:30 in the
ufternoon and it was supposed that he
had then been dead some time.
He was buried at Silverton Monday
from the Presbyterian church, under
the auspices of the Woodmen of the
World, of which order he was a mem
ber ana carnett a tsj.uuo lire insurance
policy. Mr. Magraw was a resident
ot the La Plata for several years,
where he married a daughter of Hen-
ry Ash. He leaves a widow and one
child. Ho was a brother of Charles B.
and Alvin Magraw, formerly of this
county, and a cousin of Balster Ma-
graw of the La Plata. The Times ex-
tends its sympathy to the bereaved
family.
The Christmas trees in both the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches
Saturday evening, were well attended
by nil the little folks and a good num-
ber of the older ones, and the presents
distributed from them were highly ap-
preciated.
Mell Wilkinson, son of Mrs. L. E.
Hendrickson, and who is an old San
Juan county boy. has been spending
the week with his mother. He and
Link Luschbaugh of La Plata county.
Colorado, expect to start ovorland for
Arizona about tho .3th of next month.
Herman Bluoher of Albuquerque
has demonstrated by practical experi-
ments that tobacco of as tine a quality
Mfi tyn hmnni .......lit.., ,.f Mm).. ...... I...Mir i. in Lin .in. in ii. ii. '.vi uo
grown in that section of New Mexico.
The experiment should also be tried
in this section.
Hon. A D. Mcintosh, representa-
tive elect for the district comprising
the counties of Taos, Rio Arriba and
San Juan, was in town several days
this week. Mr. Mcintosh expects to
start for Santa Fe on the 10th of Janu-
ary. The legislature will meet on the
16th.
There was held a union Christmas
service in the Methodist church Sun
day morning. The service was con
ducted by Miss I. M. Currie, who de
livered an entertaining and instrue
tive discourse. A delightful musical
programme was a pleasant feature of
the service.
The Ladies' Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
wake on New Year's eve. in the
building. Refreshments con
sisting of coffee and doughnuts, candy
and popcorn will be served during the
evening. Come and see the old year
out and the new year in.
Comrades Attention.
Lincoln Post No. 13, O. A. R., De-
partment of New Mevico, will meet
in the Methodist church at Farming-ton- ,
Saturday, Dec. 31st. Election of
officers and other business. Members
of post are requested to meet prompt-
ly at 11 o'clock with haversack. All
comrades invited. H. C. King,
Commander.
Walter Wkston, Adjutant.
Public Notice.
All accounts owing to me must be
paid before Jan. 1, 1899, as I have sold
out my business and am going away.
Taos. Newton.
New (inns arrived at the Colorado
Armory, Duraugo.
For Sale.
We have two lots, Nos. 7 and 8,
block 6, in the Locke addition to
Farmington, for sale cheap. Call at
The 1 imes office.
lyANTKO - SK A I, TKUHTWOUfllY
1 V J'EIUiONS in this Male tu mioiuie our bue-iiie-
in th irown and noarby countiea. It is
mainly ntKce wurk conduct d at hum. Salary
atraiunt $tm0a year and expenses tletinite. bona
tide, uu mure no lean salary. Monthly f i5
Iteferencus. Knclose tmlf- ddrensed ntnmiind
envelope. Herbert K. liens, Preat., Dept. M,
Ubloago.
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTEDix EVERYWHERE for The Story
of the Philippines" by Mural Halstead,
commissioned by the Uovernment as
Official Historian to the War Depart-
ment. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
tho deck of tho Olympia with Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim-
ful of original pictures taken by gov-
ernment photographers on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Hig profits.
Froiirht paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashv unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F, T. Barber, Bec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
holidav
goods.
We are now opening the larg-
est and best selected stock of
Holiday floods ever shown in
Duraugo, which includes every-
thing wanted for
OLD OR YOUNG.
The VHrioty is so large and var-
ied paee does not permit enum-
eration. Write to us, or call ond
inspect, and you will hud we can
boII you more of holiday and oth-
er goods for thi amount expend-
ed, than any store you ever saw.
Come and see us. Everything
you want Cheap for Cash.
the A I
OfO"- - UllAW UAJII JIUKL
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba aud San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
'ABMINNTON, NEW MEX
SAMUEL RUGH,
Real Estate Agent.o
City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
Office with
Attorney E. S. Whitehead.
Granville pendleton,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW
Practices In all the Territorial and
Federal ouurts
FARMINGTON. - NEW MEXICO
Millinery!
New Goods4 Latest Styles
New Patterns
MRS. L. RUGH
Miss V . Hippenmejer. Trimmer.
D m GRAPHS!
I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY, (First House North
of Andy Steveneon'a). Prloee
Roasonable.
W. Wilkaisky, Farmington.
Harness
Saddles
JOHN T. GREEN,
AZTEC, N. M.
HARNESS and SADDLES
REPAIRED.
2nd Hand Saddles Bought and Sold.
S. H.SMITH,
Blacksmith,
DUBANUO, COLOBADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral
(R) i(r uT
SALE.
I WILL CLOSE OUT MY
p
DPP nri lu 111 bill
FOR CASH.
No Credit will he eiven After This Date.
All parties now in debt to mo will please call and settle, or their account
will be placed iu the hands of an attorney forcollection.
F. M . Pierce,
Ladies' Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter wraps
Men's Overcoats
Boys Overcoats
WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Everybody
4K
STRICTLY
I. KRUSCHKE
The
Livery Peed aid JJale Stable
Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always cn Hand.
Good Corral in Connect ion Special Attention
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only First Class Stable
in San Juan County.
Frank B. Allen, Prop.
mi .mum.
ommv
ENTIRE STOCK OF
p
COSTj
NEW
at rices.
Grand
EAKM1NGTON.
NEW MEXICO.
WAGONS
ONE PRICE
CLOTHIER,
Clothing
nrmA , Colo
Wood
WW Axle
MADE.'AND.OCAUANrEED BY
JACKSON HD. CO.
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, HUT
ITGOBB. We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coslon
& Broadhosd patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and 8an Juan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it n, am. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co.
DIJRANG0, COLO.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE, althongh not rich, bnt snffi-cient- ly
comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States-N- EW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells the rea-so- n
why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
which I warrant.
My $5 Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from $10 to $15 in any other clothing store in this conntry, an
My Su ts for $12 50 no tailor can turn ont as good for $25.00. Onr shirt,,
from 50c to $1 .00, our hats from $1 00 to $1.50, onr shoes fox f1.60, it
will take double the amount of money in other stores for
good an article as we give you
L Lazarus,
Grand Opera
AT
FARMINGTON, MEX
Right
House,
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Alton and Publishers
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PFICIAL DIHKCTOUH
Territorial Office ra.
Governor,
Treasurer,
Andit
Librarian,
Secretary,
Solicitor Genera)
M. A. O'c r
Samuel Etdodt. dome for the St. Louis syndicate to
Marcelina Qarcia. 0n of its charter members Bp- -
Jose Segnra.
Geo. 11. Wallace.
Edw. - BartleM
Delegate to 0 nitreta, n B. Ferguson.
Kismet Office!.
Jinlce 1st Jadlci.i1 Diet, .i. R. MoPie.
Clerk 1st Judicial Dist.,A. M. Bergere.
Att'y UtJndlo'l Dit., Chas. A. Spiess.
County Officers.
Commissioners
John Real, Chairman,
J. B Mansanarea, P M. Salmon
Probate Ju.iue, Ramon Lovato.
Probate Olerk, Wm. MoRae
Treasurer, Monroe Fields.
Sheriff, John W Brown.
School Superintend'!, I.. B.
AAusor. Leonor larcia
Bnrveyor, ' M. Salyer.
A Kansas newspaper thus bounds
the United States: "Bounded on
the north by tbe aurora boreniis, on
tbe south by tbe procession of the
equinoxes, on the east by the rising
sun ami on the west by the day ol
judgment."
Vermont has enacted a statute
which makeB it imperative upon all
railroad companies in tbe state to
sell 1,000 mile books al the rato of 2
cents per mile; and tbe ticket-- , are
made good to the bearer, no matter
by whom presented. Optic.
Tbe school fund of tbe state of Kan
sits will own every caul of tli i! state's
indebtedness by the end of this year,
amounting to $623,000. Tbe Mate
longer interest to eastern line b
investors, but will pay it to its own
school fund which condition should
be very satisfactory to the people of
that state.
The (piestion of the advisability .'f
making an educational qualification
for suffrage m tins territory is being
discussed by a number of our New
.Mexico exobaog Wo believe tbe
restrict on would be f ir the besl in-
terest the territory, The tenden-
cy would be to purify ballot and
also to decrease illiteracy.
Ths secretary the interior, t'.
N. ii. is has rendered a decision m
Las Vegas grant case, He hohls
that the government no looger has
any interest in the grant) that it is
the property of, aud belongs
L H Vegas." l'he raut
comprises 5 10,0 10 acres "T laud cov
,1'rin' ami iinine li itely son .utiditig
tbelcity ol Lis Vegss, of wbicb be-
tween 50,000 and 1 10.000 ai reii aieiu
Ibe iiciiiai posossi m of claimants.
li his eVuletlCe liefolo l War ill- -
v.estigation committee on the 21st
and an interview in Cincinnati ou
the 23 I. Ueneral Miles baa stirr d
up a hornet's nest in tbe war depart
ment. He charges that the troops
were furnished with "embalmed"
beef and tha th" commissary de-
partment a. is largely rep nsibl for
the sickness tl army. Gen ral
Lgrtt, hus called up in him to r-
ih" interview, and threatens
court martial au libel soils, and the
beads of other partmeuti ar" also
idoing a good deal of bluffing. Tbjs
is a new in allairs. Tha inves-
tigation was to be a white washing
business, and to have great Btreaks
if black thrown in like that, atul from(
tbe tanking .'flie r, was not thi
program at all. If the charges !.!
MiiAs has made tire it
be will stay by guns.
people aro with him. Let the truth
t'H gpOWft,
I'lvs.'iit ambassador to Russia, hhs
been appointed leeretary utthain- -
. 1.1:
signed from that office a abort lime
Tb Denver Poet says Hitch
the
Iudian reservation in Utah. And in
riewottbe fact that congress baa
left the disposition these lands in
the hii!;ls of the secretary of tbe in-
terior 't considers it a fortunate out- -
pointed to an office in wbioh he can
dispose ot these valuable deposits at
will, is Boraewhal donbttul as to
the resulting Rood to the public.
Toere is a great deal i f discussion
going on these days about railroad
extensions and impr iveinents. It is
to be hoped that a few of t ho pro-
jected lines will be constructed and
that all interest in the matter will
not pass with the melting of tho win-
ter's buows, It is also to be h iped
that Bome f lli extensii ns will be
made into sections that at present
bave no railroad facilities bul abun-
dant resources to be developed. It
strikes the uninitiated us a Btrange
pbenomenon in railroad construction
that there is such n strong ti ndency
among tbe railroals when making
fi r a certain objective pointto follow
the line of other roads instead of
building through unoccupied terri-
tory. This tendency is so strong that
frennpntlv ft road will he oailllll'led
ii1,nvn iL.. Hnnnfiiti if frnvaraon hna
npl the resources that can be found
on some route without transpi rta-tio- n
facilities, nnd bIso when the
oosl ' o nstruction and the distancf
are greater. We would like to call
tbe attention if railroad builders to
the fact that this is a section of
bpundless resources, easy grades,
and through which railroads can be
constructed cheaoly. That it is ili- -
will no pay rectly "it the of one of the
of
the
of
tho
to
nf
lit'
tbe
te
d(
turn
iti
'ral
hi- - 'J'h.
go.
or
but
rf
routes to the Pacific const, and is to
day without transp iriati in facilities
Fhb revival of railroad
ainl imor ivemenl is imli- -
cated by several facts and ru-
mors of the pasl week. The direc-
tors of the Deuver' and Lli i Grande
authorized improvements of their
line which will bring Southwestern
Colorado five or b urs nearer
Denver, aud also it is rumored tbai
they nr.- - lo invade this territory with
extensions nnd improvements. The
new Colorado ami Southern which
purchased the Gulf road, is to Bend
its South Park branch into the ex-
treme southwestern corner of U do,
one of the proposed branches
of hich is to tap Dnrsngo. The
Colorado and Northwestern is ecu- -
tin
templating crossing tbe range into
.Mi. Mie Park aud extending to
Steamboat Sprini 9,
The Santa Fe baa pi ced ord. s
for 160,000 tons f now steel ra - r
the hetterm"u' f its track . the
Cliicifjo CbronHole Bays: re
are sir. ng judical on that tic Chica-
go, Burlington and Q ti icj aud the
Chicago, K 'ck Is!,uni and Pacific
:.ls tire li0'iinnj; i ti ox'":! li:. r ir
lines to tne l a tic . oast. lee nu- -
rptiot: i f the Hawaiian an i Phil
ippine islands by this country, n is
expected by th' owners ol these
roads, will open up au immense
trans-co- n tjnen tal rail business loth
eg i and west bound l'he recent
deal by ..lii.'li the Santa Fe will
have its own line into Sail Francisco
in the spriu' has awakened the ili
e'ers of the competing
roadt."
The FarmlngtoD stape will hereafter
make its starting and stopping place
in Durango at tbe Blain hotel.
ffq 'Standard Pal.-nt- ." tl nr. - U is
guaranteed to he as good BS tie h
..ml is a home production, Uannroo
tared by the Standard Roller .Mills at
Aztec
etmtambtp ftw Mrta
have the following scholarships
on the Eastman Business College, of
Pooghkee lie, N. Y.. for sale:
One full course In Bookkeeping,
worth MS, for $15.
One ten wt ek's c ui-s- c in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth '.5, for $s
One full course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, worth $30, for $17 50.
One ten week's conne in Penman-
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy. w. rth 5:51. for $17.50.
The Eastman Bnsineu College is
rue of the best colleges In the country.
The instructions come mailed to tho
person holding tho scholarship, to-
gether with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that be or she may use.
TVTANTEO - ftB uu. ruoBTWonrnv.
lv.ustiN- - in tit i t e i" manatraoui boa.
i HMinth iror ami ilMrby Bounties It la
miiinli ctiio rk ohimIwM d t li m. vlijr
tr - hi mi li'ip us Btini til. bom
ii if M. i mure ii" aalsr. Jt nihil ITS
II ... if- dawned atamuail
,.' .
.. ii". ii.it K Htte, Tost.. Dapt U,
t hicwo.
1CTTVE SOLICITOUS W A NIK I )
V i ;. V U'l I 'll W f,,f .'Tim Sti.i--
of th.- Philippines" by Mural Halstead,
commissioned by tho Government as
Official Historian to the War Depart
ment, The book was written In army
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
with Ueneral Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu. In Hone Cong, In the
American trenches at Manila, in the
inanrmnt ranins with Viruinaldo, on
ami in th
Manila,
ful oforh,
ernment
Large bo
Sl'K
Bu
fthc (i moin witn i ewey,
roar of battle at the fall ('
Bmiauzi for agents, Brim.
Imil pictures taken by k(iV-
iliotographi rs on the spot.
k, L w prices. Big profits,
ltd. I given. all
ifflol war hooks. Outfit
Iress, P. T. R.nrlier, Sec'y,
slice Bldg., Chicago.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
D E X T 1 S T,
Fabiunoton, New Mexico.
Will bo al '.- Plata postofUce th- - first
Bnd third Mondays or each month,
and at Az re tho following Wednes- -
Important Notice !
Alwn
'redit
n the old
1
reliable
IJiWELER,
trribs a larj;e stock of
Watcbi s, Clocks,
Diauion is, Jewelry,
Si ver Spoons, Forks,
Sti rling Noveltlee,
v. li as the Roger B:-oi- .' Plated
v 's. Forks, Tea nnd Tab!.
Spoi ns o:-- . Sot- -, etc..
i lilted lo i bo eyes oor- -
in Practical Watchmaker
years experience, dos
id work ami guarantees it.
set nnd mounted, as well
if jewelry repaired.
ire., s ui Juan Drug ' '
LUIIANGO. COLO.
f. E, DAVIS,
IjAUBEK
HAIRDBKSSEJ1,
DtlKANUO, COLO.
Main Avenue, north of the
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DRESS GOODS, JAUKt I b oc oui i o,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, (KiTS AM' SHOES.
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BLANKETS, 3YS' CL0THI",G
An entirely new stock of
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Carpels, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
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Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
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P. O.
s.
Farmington, ' N. M
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Shoe aud Gents' Fun.ishing Hoods
xclusively. word to the wise is
sufficient."
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BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
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Throe Doon North Kiipt Ntionl 1'onk.
Main Avenue. - Dnrango, D lo,
SAD
Tho Largest of
LLio
and
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
Prices. AM kinds of
HA.RDW ARE,QUEtiNSWAPE.
and BICYCLES.
W.T. DARlJIWTON,
1019 First Avt ., Durango, Colo.
First Mm M
OV DUrtANUO, COLO
Establitdied 1SS1.
Paid in capital, 187,088
Surplus Fund - H'.OOU
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Win. yaile, cashier
rflLOHaOO STATE BANK,
U DUR I N'liO, COLO
ESTABLISHED IN
CM i;AHTAL. I" I'LL PA1U, 175.1 0.
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The Smelter Git)
State Bank -
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C. E. M'CONNKI.I.. PreUlnt,
LLOTO L.SHEBT, huia: Ch!er.
A general banking business tran
sflcted. t wenty yeara
in Colorado.
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much more atieutiou hi nanus oi strnnMit vmw h
our people it has ever K.rjj-o- -.
cities of Springa in j Cnic.u.
Colorado, and Los Angeles in Oa- l- POX IV1. IVirVlN,ifornis, have both built
and ueiilu rup on their climate,"
has a Clinato Wurtbyto be weiitloued
inthesame day with that of New
.Mexico, but While we have been coti- -
to let people find out for them
selves about the merits of our tetri- -
lory, the en erprising c uzeus of our
neighboring states have been
their knd and long, and
have uttracied thousand visitors
against every so re ihat have found
their way to this country.
This is simply another illustration
oi old tact which every live bus
iness man has demonstrated bun- -
dr. ds ,.f time . in his own - xperieuce,
that advertising is '.he
tj succet-s- , urn! vm matter how
good an article you may have, or
how much superior that of your
neighbor, counts for nothing un-
less yon let the people know about it.
The (acta concerning Hn climate of
country should be advertised phy.'ICIAN AND
liberally throughout the I ited
States. But that is a woik too gr m
for individual enterprise, h is in
H. "liter, st of all the people and
should be e by the territory. In
Btead of doling out a few hnudr d
dollars a year i the bnrean of iiutm-grBtio- n,
the ;;i il store Hhon d m k- -
thai body a lively institution, by
putting lie ana m tub it- - di a
i.l it to make the truth
about New Mexico knowusllovtr
t.he oountry. We know we have s
good thing, and we ought lo sdver-li- se
it fi r and wide, every-
body else kuow it. Albuquerque
DURANGO, COLO, neroocr8t.
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THE DENVMR TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,
DKNVKil. t OLO
MINING nc SCIENTIFICo o
l. N.
24P.2cs : Weekly : Qostratei.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MLN.
$3 PER. YEAR, POSTPAID.
ttxo nut BAJirLa copy.
MINING Scientific PRESS
MARKET ST., SAU rKAIICISCO, CAL.
John S. Rodgers,
K0TAR PUIILIOANDCOMEYASCEII
Farmlngton. N. M.
D. M'BRIDE. Prnpriotor.
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Finest Glub Rooms in the City.
nf3 Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock,
DURANGO, COLORADO.
1A RJlj NGTON OTEL,
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
VII
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good I lorses and Rigs.
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
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THE SAN
TIMES
The Times is the best country paper in the
Territory. It is all home print.
The Times is for Free Coinage of Silver at
16 to 1. It is independent in politics.
The Times has a large circulation and is an
excellent medium for advertisers.
. .
Good Roads.I Iah
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la (,o()( St hools.
good newspaper does more for the
of a town and county than
else, and The Times has
to set forth the of
San Juan County in every truthful and
way, and will continue to doso.
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A FRANK, FEARLESS
FORCEFUL
UNCOMPROMISING
OPPONENT OF
PLUTOCRACY
Editors B. 0. Tlowcr
Frederick tlpbam Bims
Monthly, 100 tarf!! pnK,
lo...,. ,...1 l,,,.l ,1M line in
Vy' i ', '. it It a fightinR your fight
" it ilcwrvcs vour support.
. one dollar a year, 10 centa
Time." Let mc take those loads from your backs" j copy; aainple uumtxr mailed
ivj ;. 03 Fifth Ave, CMSCACO
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OFFICIAL Piril OF THE (OlTV.
Mail
Orders
You may feel confident that
vo will'pick newest tfoods and
best values tor the money in
fact serve you' as if you were
in the store making the selec-
tion. We shall strive not
only to gain one order from
you but tojaecure vou as a per-
manent customer.
JL L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
Duiunuo, Colo.
LOCAL NEWS,
T. O. Bryan was a Fruitland visitor
Saturday.
Did you see the eclipse of the moon
Tuesday evening?
Joe Dale of the La Plata was visit
ing Farmington Tuesday.
The territorial legislature meets on
Monday, the ltftb'of January.
W. A. Townsend of Jewett was vis
itlng Farmington Wednesday.
Mr. E. Wise of Fairpoint, is visiting
Mr. and.Mro.C. 0. Pinkuey .this, week.
A. U. (iraves and Robert Bunchanan
of Cedar Hill visited Farmington yes
tcrday.
D. II. Ross was filling hlsjce house
with a first class quality of ice Wed
nesday.
8, T. Maupln spent
Monday and Tuesday, of this week
our town.
Mrs. S. L. Harwood is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Towner, at
Telluride.
l)r J. A. Duff visited the La Plata
aud Aztec on professional business
this week.
Ed Nickell has gone to Durango and
Joe Hill is now carrying the mail from
here to Jewett.
J. K, Wilkin came in Irom the reser
vation to spend Christmas. Ho re
turned Monday.
Our thanks are duo to P. U. (Iraham
and the Jackson Hardware Co. for
handsome calendars.
Little Miss Helen ' Prewitt enter
tainod a number of her little friends
Wednesday with a birthday party.
Will Nickell and Miss Atterbury
came down on Thursday's stage of
last week to attend the ball Friday
night.
You will miss a treat if you do not
attend the reading room entertain
ment at the school house this (Than
day; evening.
R. G. Uraf has purchased the inter
Cjst oThos. Newton in their black
smith shop, and will take possession
next Monday.
The reading room entertainment
will be held in the school house instead
of in the dancing pavilion, as previous
ly announced.
The regular meeting of tho Masonio
lodge brought a number of the outside
members of that order to Farmington
last Saturday evening.
A. E. DuBtin made a trip to his
ranch on the La Plata Tuesday, to
measure op his hay and turn it over to
J. J. Pride, to whom he sold.
J. P. Maddox, father of Mrs. W. F
Paxton, arrived in Farmington Christ
mas day from Missouri, aud will make
Farmington his home in tho future
Miss Louie Pyle, daughter of O. D
Pyle of Dolores, Colo., has been spend
ing the holidays with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. L. E. Hendrickson of this
place.
There will be a dance in the Locke
& Dane store building Monday night
Jan. 2d. Admission 75 cents. Supper
will also be served at 76 cents per
couple.
The masked ball last Friday night
was well attended and much enjoyed
by all. There were a great many
striking costumes worn, both hand
some and comic.
Harry Myers returned to Farming
ton on Tuesday's stage after an ab
ence of about three years. He has
pent most of the time during his ab
ence in Idaho. He has also visited
Montana, Utah and Colorado. He re
turns batter pleated with Farmington
than ever and expect to make his
r)oa here in the future.
Walter Crandell moved hi family
down from Flora Vista and occupy
ing part of Mrs. Chambers' house on
Orchard street. He will take posses-
sion of the Btage lino Monday.
J. R. Young, assessor elect, passed
through Farmington Wednosday on
his way from his home at Fruitland to
Aztec. He is going up to arrange the
details preliminary to taking his office
ext week.
The protected sheep barons are hav
ing to contribute a portion of their
surplus wealth to the down trodden
ranchmen these days, for slf.ilfi to
keep their flocks till the range is again
clear of snow.
J. A. Laughren and Homer Hayes
went up the Farmington glade rabbit
hunting Monday, and report having
killed an even dozen rabbits and that
they were fat and first-clas- s eating,
but they did not show us.
It is ftrtunate for the stock men that
they can find an abundance of hay to
feed when the range. is shut off by an
sniiHual snow liko the present. San
Juan county takes the lead as au al
falfa country, and there is still plenty
of hay for all those looking for a'place
to teed their stock.
Fresh oysters, celery and meat kept
instantly on hand at the Farmingtou
Meat market.
If you can find a weak spot in the
Buckskin Breechee put your hHiid in
the pocket and take the printed guar
antee you'll find there, to the dealers.
e'll give you another pair or the
money basic Suit yourself. Isn't
that fair? For sale by Cooper & Dug
tin, Farmington, N. M.
Cooper & Dustin have received
choice assortment of Christmas goods
for the little folks.
THKY II I. AKlilVi;!),
We have just unpacked a large flu- -
sortment of Christmas novelties, toys,
nuts, candies, etc. Come and inspect
them and take some home to make the
youngsters happy Christmas.
lockk'A Dane.
For Sale.
A full blood Jersey bull two years
Id Will sell him cheap or trade him
for other stock. Inquire at thit ollice
r parliculars.
Patronize home industries by uning
Standard Patent" flour, manufac
tured by .the Standard Roller Mills, at
ztec, N. If,
Bed Hot!
What? Why the meals at Will
Marsh's, and only 15 ets. Wow!
liltAND HOLIDAY HAIltiAINS.
In the latest designs of Sterling Si I
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
New Years presents, at wholesale
price-- .
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.
We loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
Strayed.
Black mare about l,150 lbs . 7 years
old, branded G with quarter circle un
der it on left hip. I will nay 85 re
ward to anyone taking her up and no-
tifying me. Ed HAKBAt'iiH,
Durango, Colo.
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. O. Chapman, Durango.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kollenberger's.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
popularity every day.
If you want a good bed and good
meals when in Durango, stop at .ho
W inusor hotel, opposite Chapman s,
as that hotel has been by
Randall & Waynick. and newly fur
nished. Rate.4 reasonable.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C
Chapman's h..rdva.e store, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly
furnished and will be conducted under
tho management of Randall & Way
nick. It will be run on the European
plan. Itatcs reasonable.
Photographic
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and profes-
sionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and least compli
cated of any in the market. A child
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Sire
of pictures 2Jx2J up to 5x7. Price
3 60 up. Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasure than one of these cam-
eras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full description, prices, etc.
Marsh Manufacturing Co.,
542 W. Lake St., Chicago.
WANTED - SKVKKAL, TRUSTWORTHY
f T perenna in this Into to mumuie our liimi- -
neae in their own and a;irly counties. It ia
m'anlr oUice work conducted at home Salary
atraiiiht fVOO a ;oar and expenaea definite,
tmnatide. no more no luaa aalary, Monthly 7.'.
References. Enclose stamped
DTolope, Herbert K. Ilpta, I'reat . Uept, M,
Caicajo.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
tiold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DH
CREAM
BAKING
POWDER
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
Foil THE READING UOOM.
Programme for Kntertalnment to be
Given Next Week.
Thursday, Dec. 29th in the Dancing
Pavilion.
part t.
Piano and Mandolin
"Heavenward March' '
Messrs. Rosethal and Whitehead.
Banjo solo. Mr. P. Wilkaisky.
Piano solo. Mr. Whitehead.
Bong "Tommy Atkins." Mark Currie.
Banjo solo, Mr. P. Wilkaisky.
Recitation,
Piano Solo, Miss.I. M. Currie.
Guitar solo, Miss HHendriokaon.
Bong "Claude Duval," Hugh Currie.
Piano and Mandolin
'Italian Mandolin Polka"
Dr. Rosenthal and Mr. Whitehead.
Banjo solo, Mr. P Wilkaisky.
FART II.
Farce-"B- ox of Monkeys."
Mrs. Ondego Jhones,
Miss Ida Hendrickson.
Lierra Bengallne, Miss Maud Waring.
Lady Guinevere Llandpoore,
Miss Agnes Miller.
Edward Ralston, Mr. Mark Currie.
Ohauncey Oglethorpe, Cyril Collyer.
Piano and Mandolin
"sitephunie Gavotte"
Messrs. Rosenthal aud Whitehead.
Doors open at 7:110. Admission 25
cents; Children 15 cents.
J. Stein's is the place to buy cloth-inc- .
You get the worth of your
money 'here. Two loors north of the
postofllee, Durango, Colo.
Cooper & Duetin have just received
another large invoice of the celebrated
Clover brand shoes. They have now
been handling these shoes for the past
eighteen months and they havo given
universal satisfaction. They have a
full assortment of ladies', gentlemen's
and children's shoes, which they are
selling at bedrock prices. Go and o
them.
If you desire to play a game of bil-
liards or a game of pool while in Du-
rango, go to v D. Wernet's, second
door south of the postofllee.
Protect your property from loss by
fue by insuring it with the Local Se-
curity company of Durango, tho best
of companies represented.
When you want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond-
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
squares. "
Wernet, Durango, sells all kinds of
chewing and. smoking tobacco, cigars
aud pipes. Call on him.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
For Rent 1 desire to rent one of
the houses on the Markley ranch for a
term of six months.
Miss Lillie Markley.
Not wishing to carry over winter
goods, we are selling at a reduction at
the Orchard Street Millinery.
Colorado Steel Rang s are the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango,
Colo.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the use of giving all yonr
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
can "tlx" you for only 15 cents.
When in Durango if you want a ci-
gar, a pipe or a sack of tobacco, go to
Hilly Wernet's place, two doors south
of the postofflco.
The Durmgo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved th ilr mill and have put
everything in first-clas- s shape for man- -
utaciunng mat excellent Drana or
(lour "horseshoe."
Fall and Winter Sporting Oooda ar- -
rived at the Colorado Armory.
Spring Carriage! and Road Wagons
with and without tops, made by the
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W, C. Chapman, Durango, Col.
As we go to press there is every in-
dication for a storm.
I Tlid aged widow of H. W Cox is ly- -
ing at the point of death r t tha home
of her daughter. Mrs. A, V. Graven,
'
at Cedar Hill. It is not beiieved that
she can recover.
D. J. Craig received a telegram
Tuesday night conveying the sad news
of the death of his mother, Mrs. M. K.
Craig, al Tom's Creek, North Carolina.
Mr. Craig expect to depart for that
place In a few days.
Homer Locke started for Durango
Tuesday, where he expects to meet
his f .ther, Hon. Wm. Locke, who has
been absent in Fremont county, Colo-"- a
io', for somo time. They expect to
arrive in Farmington today,
CHUU. H DIRECTORY.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Even-
ing service 7:3') p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:0).
Rev 12 A. Gaglk, Pastor.
METHODIST, POUTII.
Preaching the first, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Epworth League meeting every Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m.
J. S. Mitchell, Pastor.
CLOSINU OUT AT COST.
Wo are going to close out our stock
of fine jewelry at cost. A handsome
piece of jewelry makes a most suitable
present for your sweetheart or relative.
Come early before the best is sold.
Locke &'Dane.
FOR
PURE POUND CHINA HOGS.
Breeding Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.
JOHN R POND.
If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Htc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
C ADI The Seed andO L.M n l, Grain Mai
uurango, Colorado.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO.
FARMINGTON
MEAT
MARKET,
HIPPENMEYER & HERO
Proprietors.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Huud.
H. J. COFFEY
Mattress Factory.
COTTON TOPS, well made, ?3 00
Mum ure ncroita bedatead for aite wanted.
I'nmi'.nufoii, - New Mexico
Dr. Fennels
Kidney & Backache
CURE.
An agreeable combination of the
most efficient known remedial agents
for the cure o Kidney, Mad-
der. Urinary andJJterine dis-
eases.
A desire to make too frequent or
scanty urine. Bed wetting by child-
ren, lame back, dropsy, Brighta dis-
ease, female weaknesses are cured
by this great medicine.
This is no new discovery but has
been used in private practice for
more than thirty (30) years by one
of America's most successful physi-
cians.
In order to extend to a wider use
fulness a medicine that has produced
such benificent results in a limited
Bpherei we ftnd it necessary to ad
vert,se. Experience teaches that
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
to the people knowledge of the won- -
derful curative powers of this extra- -
ordinary preparation.
The strongest proof of our faith
In these goods is our statement: "if
not satisfied after using one bottle
pour money will be refunded by
Bowman 3 os., Farmington, N M.
and OHEMIOLES,
BFvTJGS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTICAE3,
FANCY GOODS,
DBUGGIST SUNDRIE'.
ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
. it PRESCRIPTIONS CAUKFUI.LY
TrMAiL onnmts given
Wm.
,
Mi! ml
I
All work guaranteed.
Had he have bough' bis
BUILDING
MATERIAL
from us he would hav
had no kiuk
When vou go to bu
tie suie to come lo us for
Sash, Doors,
Paints, Lime,
Hardware,
Oils, Etc
en thing in the
BUiLDING bINB
ai i fcht pric .
M. A. BKACIIYOGKL
7i
broc Tin n ni 6 m I
Dealer In (bo I
Largest
G--. E. TIFFANY, Jr.,
Pharmacist.
Successor to the SAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Colorado.Durante",
COMPOUNDED
puompt ATTENTIO
faintingfaper Hanging
I am nre pared to do your Pnlnting and Papar
He. ginu at, reasonable pr ea. Work guar-
anteed. Leve your orders .and eddreaa at
The "TIMES" efflce.
Hahnen&ratt.
LET
W. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
AND
Doming
JUAN
wapa
Durango, Colo.
VI. a. WKICNTVU
EUr.ANQO, COLO
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO..
Famous Farmington Fruit.
Carry a f nil line of first-cla- ss Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bonght and sold
or taken ou Commisaion. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly ou hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
The 0 nl v First-clas- s Commission House in Durante.
Cooper
and
1
Maker.
raHsnkts
&Dustin
Finest Stock of
D
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Fiue Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
This Firm also carries a tnil line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Carrie Complete Line of -
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Awm4o GVw to aH Mai! Or.
